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24/01/2014

EUROPEAN UNION

London November 2013: 3rd
meeting- BAAF project

OIJJ

In November 2013, the IJJO participated in
the 3rd meeting of the European project 
“Alternatives to custody for young
offenders: developing intensive and remand
fostering programmes” (BAAF)   which was
held in London. [+]

17/01/2014

INTERNATIONAL

8th European Forum on the
Rights of the Child

OIJJ

Towards integrated Child Protection Systems
through the implementation of the EU
Agenda for the Rights of the Child was the
title of the 8th European Forum on the
Rights of the Child, held in Brussels, in
December 2013. [+]

27/12/2013

EUROPEAN UNION

The European Commission New
Proposal on Procedural
Safeguards for Children
suspected or accused in Criminal
proceedings

OIJJ

On the 27th of November, 2013, the
European Commission has adopted a
package of five criminal law proposals to
strengthen procedural safeguards, one of
which concerns children suspected or
accused of a crime. [+]

 

24/01/2014

INTERNATIONAL

WHO launches MiNDbank

OIJJ

The new WHO database, MiNDbank, was
publicly launched on 10 December 2013, a
date that coincided with the Human Rights
Day 2013. It offers extensive resources on
every country, like policies, laws, strategies
and service standards, in the areas of
mental health, substance abuse, disability,
general health, development and human
rights. On a larger scale, it also provides
international and regional treaties as well.
[+]

17/01/2014

INTERNATIONAL

Protecting children’s rights in
criminal justice systems:
Training manual for
professionals and policymakers

OIJJ

Based on the concept of “justice for
children”, Penal Reform International (PRI)
developed and published recently the
training manual “Protecting children’s rights
in criminal justice systems”. [+]

10/01/2014

INTERNATIONAL

UNICEF has released a report
“Child well-being in rich
countries: A comparative
overview”

OIJJ

UNICEF has released a report “Child well-
being in rich countries: A comparative
overview” which compares the situation of
children living in 29 states with most
advanced economies. As a follow up of the
report in 2007, this report constitutes an
important step taken within the UNICEF’s
research on child well-being.  [+]

 

 

 

DENMARK

The aim of the legislative file is to provide IJJO Users with access to national legislation on minors in an ordered and organised
way, including all laws in force, partial reforms and other laws regarding the protection of the rights of the child.   [+]

 

UNITED STATES

Nancy Fishman. Project director
for Youth Justice Programs.Center
for Court Innovation. United States

In this interview, Nancy
Fishman describes the
activities and the programs

undertaken by the Center for Court

INTERNATIONAL

 

According to our main activities and
objectives, the International Juvenile
Justice Observatory wants to give the
opportunity to researchers and PHD
Students to have access to our
international communication platform.
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undertaken by the Center for Court
Innovation, as well as the innovative methods employed. This
institution, based in New York City and whose main goal is to reduce the
level of crime, has helped to lower the deprivation of liberty rates of
this city. In these lines, she will, among other issues, tell us about the
projects against youth armed violence that are being carried out, as
well as about the programs that have been devised to address a
problem that adolescents have to face in this city, namely that of being
treated as adults before the judicial system. [+]

To publish on our web site your thesis,
research papers regarding juvenile
justice and the situation of minors in
conflict with the law, please press the
following link. [+]

  

IJJO contribution to the
OHCHR consultation on
Preventable mortality and
morbidity of children under 5
years of age ...

The Human Rights Council is deeply concerned
that more than 6,600,000 children under the
age of 5 die each year, mostly from
preventable and treatable causes such as
inadequate or lack of access to integrated and
quality maternal, lack of newborn ...

PARTICIPATE ON THE
FORUM 

The Job and Internship Database contains
information on the latest job and
internship offers sent by organisations
working in juvenile justice; our purpose is
to facilitate the gathering of people and
organizations that are involved in the
juvenile justice field.

The Job and Internship Database offers a
virtual space to organizations involved in
juvenile justice, where they can publish
their job and internship offers. If your
organization wishes to publish a job offer,
please click on the following link and
complete the document.

  
  

 

La  Bir m a n ie r en d à  la  v ie civ ile 9 6
en fa n ts solda ts

Myanmar (Burma)

Sett in g  sta n da r ds for  m edia  cov er a g e of
ch ildr en ’s issu es

India

La s m en or es m a r r oqu íes n o ten dr á n  qu e
ca sa r se con  su s v iola dor es

Morocco

Br u ta lity  a g a in st  ch ildr en  in  Cen tr a l
A fr ica n  Repu blic r ea ch es
u n pr eceden ted lev els – UN

Central African Republic

Su icide a n d m u r der  r a te in  Br it ish
pr ison s a t  h ig h est  lev el for  y ea r s

United Kingdom

1 4 7  m en or es in fr a ctor es cu m plen
con den a s dist in ta s a  la  pr isión

Ecuador

Key  UN body  ca n  n ow  h ea r  com pla in ts
fr om  ch ildr en  w h ose r ig h ts h a v e been
v iola ted

International

MP ta r g ets pa r en ts of y ou n g  offen der s

New Zealand

 

WHO MiNDba n k: Mor e In clu siv en ess
Needed in  Disa bility  a n d Dev elopm en t

International

El blog  a m er ica n o

International

 

You th  dev ia n ce a n d You th  V iolen ce.
Fin din g s fr om  a  Eu r opea n  stu dy  on
ju v en ile delin qu en cy  a n d its pr ev en tion

International

In for m e sobr e el u so de la  pr isión
pr ev en tiv a  en  la s A m ér ica s

International

Th e A fr ica n  Repor t  on  Ch ild Wellbein g
2 01 3 . Tow a r ds g r ea ter  a ccou n ta bility
to A fr ica 's ch ildr en

Africa

Ev er y  ch ild's bir th  r ig h t .  In equ it ies a n d
tr en ds in  bir th  r eg istr a t ion

International

Estu dio m odelo y  m edición  de la
r ein ciden cia  de a dolescen tes y  jóv en es
in fr a ctor es de la  ley  pen a l

Chile

A  pa sspor t  to pr otect ion . A  g u ide to
bir th  r eg istr a t ion  pr og r a m m in g

International

 

Ch ild Ma r r ia g e in  Ba n g la desh : A
Ha r m fu l Tr a dit ion a l Pr a ct ice

Multimedia

Sa v e m on ey . pr otect  society  a n d r ea lise
y ou th  poten t ia l.  Im pr ov in g  y ou th
ju st ice sy stem s du r in g  a  t im e of
econ om ic cr isis

Report

Redu cin g  Cr im e, Redu cin g
In ca r cer a t ion : Essa y s on  Cr im in a l
Ju st ice In n ov a t ion

Publications
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EU deliv er  on  its
com m itm en ts?
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Re-im a g in in g  You th  Ju st ice
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In ter n a t ion a l Deten t ion  Coa lit ion

Australia

Cen tr e for  Pu blic Policy  PROV IDUS
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